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< no danuvr: you may be quite easy about him. Your son William is not in danger, but he is really much tlui nunv ill of the two. Dr. Fergusson has mtu him, and a foreign winter is prescribed. It will not do for you to go to England yourself, but \H !u* is not well mou^h. to travel alone. You haw an old servant, Felix, who came to you in such a vrar, and who has im»cm with, you ever since. You mu:4 s<>nd him to iVtrh William, and here is a paper on which I ha\v written down all the trains and Mi'aiwrs tln*y an» to travel by, both in going and ivtimunjjr." So saying and having given the paper to Italinia and bowing \vry low, the Family Spy retired. Italiwa wriit homr. Sin* ac.ted entirely on the advice sh<* had ivrrivt'd. Shi1 unpacked her things and iviuaiiHMl in h«»r pala/;/o aX Rome. She sent Felix, as tin* Spy liuti «lin»c,t(*il : lu» travelled according to the written |*ro«j;rantm<\ and in a fortnight he returned to Honti* hrtni/mtj; William back with him. The Spy tn*Vi»r spok*1 to any member of the family again.
It. is anticipating,  but  I  may mention  here  tha \\hi*ii \vi* wrnt  to Home  in   IS575 I wondered if w ;^tioiil<l  si**-  tin*   Family  Spy.    I   spoke of it to ir i!iot!if»r.    As \v*» pas,M*tl through tl'ui Porta del Poj h«» was th<* fiivf person who imkt us.     I. saw him -1 iifli'ii  thai winliT, and  again whr.n  I was at I with   my MstiT in Ort.obcr  1858.    That winter i sister <>ftf»i wtw litm at- Uoiuo.    The next year wa, iruirkiHl by our jjmit  family niiHfortmies.    My sister ahva-yn «'X]H»«»tf«l   that   sonu^how or other he would point* to tin* ri's«'Uc <»f tins lost fortunes, but he never iliti    Som«» tiiiM* aft<*r she heard that he had died vi*rv suddenly about   (hat

